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don't have love. But- love is the only thing that is going to make, make

you be loved̂ . Because God is love.' Now there are people that are beginning

to say that thete is no God but some day they're going to find out. *And

then like I said then there's many Indian that I've talked to people that

long time ago when the Indians lived they had wagons and buggies and walked,

horseback riding,. That was their transportation and all that. Lot of Ind-

ians had oil wells and plenty of money coming in what did they do with it.

You can see some today that were like that, are down in the gutter. It's

pitiful and it's a shame- to have do that way. But in anyway I can be helpful

to somebody. I'm always trying to do something for them. Nobody does any-

thing for me. But I think what I've been doing interviewing people and just

little thing what I'm doing. I have really enjoyed. That's what I'm trying

to express myself^ I enjoy telling people I work for the Indian education.

American Indian Institute. Because I. try to tell the Indians, that, of

course I don't have the authority and I don't belong in that- ring. I try

to encourage them that they can try to help the younger generation that's

coming upon to be around each other so they won't have to go off and work and

be scattered everywhere. They could be together. Just like in our churches.

We have our hundred members at West Eufaula Indian Baptist Church but they

all have gon.e away somewhere to make a living. That's why we just have hand-

ful /»f members coming into the church. But if there were jobs around here

available to them we. would have lo.t of members within there, coming so they

can be part. But some of them when they go off like that they don't go to

church. They wait till they come back. And go to Indian church*4 We worship

in our own language. We have English preaching anti Creek both. But the
, Indians that .have tfe^n brought >up in the Indian language church that' s where

they like to go* But there are some that likes to go to these white man's

wfey. . I t ' s alright as long as they worship God instead of acting like they're'


